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C, B. sues C. ,,-an him guaranty, and C. raises the defence ai want of presenta.
tien of tbe rnte, and af failure ta give him notice of dishonatir. Can B. suc-
ceed ?

7. UPan WhO iUrincile is the rule based that the release by a creditor of

f hold the rnartgage for $t,ooo, made ta me by B., in trust for yau." No con-
gideratian was paid by the son for such declaration. A. retained the mottgage
u'.îtil the time of hi& death, and bis son tiiereupon claimed ta ha beneficially
enititled to the said morigage, but bis claimi was reuisted by the permonal repre-
sentatives af A. Should the son succeed in bis contention or not, and why?

* ~ r'9. Blackacre hs warth Sî,aoo, and A. (the owner thereoiX' for an expreased
consideataaifeshlngone'th sarne to B., a mranger. In tact, no
consideratitin was paid. In whom in the légu esati vested, and why P

ta. A testator devised his farm ta trustees in trust for the testator's son,

f, with a provision in the wili that thie trustees should lease the farm ta a
tenant:utltesnatie h g ftwnyfv eradta h et

should convey the farin ta hlm. Upon the san attaining the âge of twenty-ane

te camiply witý. his demand, whereupo- he brought action against theni ta
enforce his claim. Who should mucc.;eý, and why

CRIMINAL LAW.

1. Staie and ex<plain shn'rtly the several methoda ai bringing a perron ta
trial before the code. How has the code mhtered the law?

2. What disposai niay be made of a persan arrested an an endarsed
warrant?

3. Haw mnay a wiîness far the accused, wha resides at Ottawta, be cata-
pelled ta appear before a justice in Hamiltan an %, preliminary enquiry ?

4, What course is adapted when a prisaner wilfully rfuses ta plead ?
\Vi.at was ',e foriner practice ?

. Whdi are the provisions ai the code with regard ta tl: farmn and con-

6, How nia> the accused avail hiànself of defects ia an Mnictment ?
7. in whitt cases miay a persan incdicted for one (,tïeuce be faund guilty ai

another?
8.Wlat ia meanit by entering a sIGll'.'osequi, and what is the substitute

under the present practice?
In what cases may a criminal court award compensation ?

* ~ . If durig the trial the prisover is taken Po i11 au not ta be able ta
V& remtain ia court, what courrse inay b. adopted, and twhat was the fortr'r

qrdiei State 'ile praceedings ta be taken wlîere a previcus affence is chirged.
1* 12. At a ccoaflr's inquemi in regard ta a fire ai supposed incendiary orin l,

a wiîness, deposition ie duly taken and siRned, Thi4 witness is mubsequently
indirted, and tried as, the incendiary and for perjury before the coroner.
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